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Foreword

This report on the funding of treatments for autism is the result of collaboration between the
Robert M. La Follette School of Public Affairs at the University of Wisconsin–Madison and
the State of Wisconsin Joint Legislative Council. Our objective is to provide graduate
students at La Follette the opportunity to improve their policy analysis skills while
contributing to the capacity of the Joint Legislative Council to provide the Legislature with
high quality analysis on issues of concern to the citizens of the state.

The La Follette School offers a 2-year graduate program leading to a Master’s Degree in
Public Affairs. Students specialize in policy analysis or public management, or, in many
cases, both.  They spend the first year and a half of the program taking courses that provide
them with the tools needed to analyze public policies. The authors of this report are all
currently enrolled in Public Affairs 869, Workshop in Program and Policy Analysis.
Although acquiring a set of policy analysis skills is important, there is no substitute for doing
policy analysis as a means of learning policy analysis. Public Affairs 869 provides graduate
students that opportunity.

The students enrolled in the class were assigned to one of four project teams.  One team
worked on this project for the Legislative Council, another team on a project for the
Secretary of Revenue, and the other two teams completed projects for the Budget and
Management Division of the city government in Milwaukee. The topic of this report—the
Medicaid waiver for autism services—was chosen by Terry C. Anderson, Director of the
Legislative Council staff, from a list of topics proposed by his staff.

In recent years the number of children diagnosed with a set of conditions characterized as
autism spectrum disorder has increased rapidly, both in Wisconsin and throughout the
country.  The medically preferred treatment for autism involves several years of intensive in-
home treatment.  Since 1994, when Medicaid began covering this form of treatment, the
costs to the state have grown rapidly to nearly $32 million in 2002. The budget for in-home
treatment of autism was reduced for the current biennium, and given the continuing prospect
of tight budgets in upcoming years, additional funds for autism treatment are unlikely. In this
report, the authors explore policies with potential to reduce state funding for autism
treatment. Their discussion includes an analysis of a proposal to mandate insurance coverage
of intensive in-home treatment for autism and another proposal to require that parents of
autistic children contribute financially to the treatment of their children.

This report obviously does not provide the final word on the complex issues the authors
address.  The graduate student authors are, after all, relatively inexperienced policy analysts.
Nevertheless, much has been accomplished, and I trust that both the students and the
Legislative Council staff have learned a great deal about the funding of treatments for
children with autism. We hope the report will help define the issues and provide a foundation
for further analysis and decision making.
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This report would not have been possible without the support and encouragement of Terry
Anderson. Legislative Council staff members, Rachel Letzing and Anne Sappenfield
provided the authors with advice and guidance throughout the semester. A number of other
people also contributed to the success of the report. Their names are listed in the
acknowledgements printed at the end of the report.

The report also benefited greatly from the active support of the staff of the La Follette
School. Terry Shelton, the La Follette Outreach Director and Craig Allen, the Information
Systems Manager, provided the students with constructive criticism and advice on their
practice oral presentations of the reports. Terry, along with Kari Reynolds, Elizabeth
Hassemer, and Gregory Lynch contributed logistic support for the projects. Anita Makuluni
edited the report and shouldered the task of producing the final bound report.

By involving La Follette students in the tough issues faced by state government, I hope they
have not only learned a great deal about doing policy analysis but also gained an appreciation
of the complexities and challenges facing both state and local governments in Wisconsin. I
also hope this report will contribute to the work of the Joint Legislative Council and to the
on-going public discussions of the challenges of funding treatments for children with autism.

Andrew Reschovsky
May 5, 2004
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Executive Summary

The number of children diagnosed with autism in the State of Wisconsin has increased
dramatically in recent years, and similar increases have been observed across the country.
Wisconsin, like many other states, is faced with the challenge of meeting the needs of autistic
children while working within tightening budget constraints. The treatment currently used in
the state is intensive in-home services, which involves many hours of extremely expensive,
direct one-on-one therapy. As of January 2004 the State of Wisconsin began covering these
services under a federal Medicaid (MA) waiver. This change resulted in a reduction in direct
service hours, an annual cap on new enrollments set at 250, and a reduction in fees paid to
service providers. Some advocates and families are dissatisfied with these programmatic
changes.

In this report, we examine two alternative policies: (1) mandating insurance coverage and (2)
requiring that families with autistic children share in the cost of autism services by paying a
fee. Our recommendation is that the State of Wisconsin thoroughly research the option of
mandating insurance coverage and immediately implement a fee system for families
receiving services under the waiver. Additionally, we recommend the state form a task force
or committee to review other alternatives such as reducing hours of intensive in-home
services or eliminating post-intensive services.
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Wisconsin’s Medicaid Waiver Autism Services

Marlia Moore, Lisa Mueller, and Jennifer Strei

INTRODUCTION

Autism is a pervasive developmental disorder characterized by such symptoms as problems
with social skills, repetition of certain behaviors, and unusual ways of learning or paying
attention. To qualify for intensive in-home services in Wisconsin, children must be diagnosed
with autism, Asperger’s disorder or pervasive developmental disorder. For the purposes of
simplification, we use “autism” throughout the paper to encompass all three diagnoses.
According to data available from the Wisconsin public school system, the prevalence of
autism has been increasing in the state. It is unclear whether this increase is due to an actual
increase in prevalence or the result of other factors. Several federally funded studies are
currently examining this issue.

Prior to 1994 the state Medicaid (MA) program did not cover intensive in-home autism
services. The state began coverage in 1994 as a result of a lawsuit filed by the family of a
child with autism. The number of children served under the program has increased
dramatically since coverage began, and state expenditures have risen. In 1994 the state spent
$2,363 on intensive in-home services. By 2002, spending had climbed to $31.7 million for
the year. The legislature allocated $26.5 million for intensive autism services for the
biennium (July 1, 2003 to June 30, 2005). Because DHFS is trying to provide services with
less funding to an increasing number of autistic children, changes to the previous policy were
necessary.

In this report of our analysis, we discuss the current policy and how it differs from past
autism policy in the State of Wisconsin. We then provide a discussion of other services
available for autistic children and examine options available to the State of Wisconsin to help
offset the financial burden on the state in the provision of autism services. We believe that
immediately implementing a fee system for families of children receiving autism waiver
services is the most viable policy option at this time.

PROBLEM DEFINITION

The number of children in the State of Wisconsin diagnosed with autism has increased
dramatically in recent years, and similar increases have occurred across the country. This
increase in prevalence coupled with the high costs of intensive in-home treatment has put
increasing financial pressure on the state. A recent policy change involves covering intensive
in-home services under a federal MA waiver. This has resulted in programmatic changes
with which many parents and providers are dissatisfied. We analyze two alternative policies:
(1) mandating insurance coverage and (2) requiring that families with autistic children share
in the cost of autism services by paying a fee.
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Many autism advocates and professionals in the field assert that intensive in-home treatment,
which involves many hours of direct service, is the most effective treatment model for
children with autism. (See Appendix A for a detailed description.) Many professionals
contend that early intervention with intensive in-home treatment improves the prognosis for
some children, leading to better development of social and emotional skills. The treatment is
quite expensive and can cost from $30,000 to $70,000 per year, depending on how many
hours of direct service are provided. Yet some states have estimated that early intervention
will result in cost savings of $1 million over an individual’s lifetime because of a reduced
need for ongoing services (Vastag, 2004).

In Wisconsin, private insurance generally does not cover intensive in-home autism treatment.
The State of Wisconsin began covering the treatment under the state MA program in 1994 as
the result of a lawsuit and continued coverage under MA until 2004. Under this policy, the
services were an entitlement as long as children qualified for the services through the
preauthorization process. Children received 20–35 hours of direct, intensive in-home
treatment. In April 2003 a directive from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS), a federal agency within the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
indicated that the intensive in-home treatment would no longer be a covered benefit under
federal MA. This meant that the state would lose all federal matching funds unless the
intensive in-home treatment program were converted to a home- and community-based
service waiver.

The Wisconsin Department of Health and Family Services (DHFS) projected a cost of $40
million for 2003 if services were to continue at the same levels. As a result of negotiations
with parents, providers, and advocacy groups, the legislature appropriated $26.5 million for
intensive autism services for the current biennium (July 1, 2003 to June 30, 2005). Because
DHFS is still trying to provide services to an increasing number of autistic children even
though funding has been greatly reduced, changes to the previous policy are necessary. Our
analysis focuses on improvements under the current policy that do not require additional
funding due to the budgetary constraints.

As of January 2004, the intensive in-home treatment is covered under a federal Medicaid
waiver. Coverage under the waiver has resulted in significant changes to the program,
including a reduction in direct service hours, a cap on new enrollments set at 250, a reduction
in fees paid to service providers, and a 6-month residency requirement to receive services for
families moving into the state. The policy restricts the number of hours allowed for intensive
treatment and restricts coverage to 3 years, with a diagnosis required before age eight.
According to the Wisconsin DHFS, if the number of children with autism continues to
increase at the current rate, the program may need additional funding in the future to continue
providing services at the current level.

The current fiscal climate of the state, similar to what other states are experiencing, creates a
disparity between providing the best possible care for autistic children and that which is
possible under current fiscal realities. With a budget deficit, the state has limited resources to
spend on intensive in-home treatment.
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According to DHFS, the reformed system for providing intensive in-home treatment is more
equitable than the past policy in comparison to state funded programs for children with other
disabilities. Many parent groups, however, are displeased with the new waiver-supported
system. Some parents and providers argue that the reduction in hours of actual therapy time
is detrimental to the children and that some children need 35 hours a week to achieve the full
benefits of therapy. Some of these children are currently only receiving 20–30 hours a week.
Additionally, some parent groups—including Families for Effective Autism Treatment, Inc.
(FEAT) and the Autism Coalition—believe that the money allocated for post-intensive
services under the waiver should be used exclusively for intensive therapy and not on other
options such as parent training or respite care (Autism Coalition, 2004). They also want
funding for the post-intensive period to increase from $30 per day to $48 per day.

AUTISM DESCRIPTION AND DEFINITION

Autism is a pervasive developmental disability characterized by such symptoms as problems
with social skills, repetition of certain behaviors, and unusual ways of learning or paying
attention. Other related disorders include Asperger’s (which is sometimes referred to as
“high-functioning” autism or autism spectrum disorder) and atypical autism.

The spectrum model characterizes autism as having symptoms ranging from severe to mild.
For example, children with classic autism may fail to engage in nonverbal communication
and may not understand the rules of interpersonal communication, whereas a child with
Asperger’s may be described as having delayed motor skills but no significant delays in
cognitive development. Forty percent of children with autism spectrum disorders have
echolalia, which means that they will repeat language back rather than answering a question
(CDC Autism Information Center website).

The cause of autism is unknown. Some studies have linked autism to genetics factors and
other studies are exploring environmental factors. The National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development (NICHD) and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) are
co-sponsoring a study that is looking at the possible connection between symptoms of autism
and measles, mumps and rubella vaccinations.

PREVALENCE OF AUTISM

Research to date is inconclusive on the reasons for the increase in autism rates in the United
States. Estimates of the prevalence of autism in the United States range from 0.5 per 1,000 to
3.4 per 1,000 (high estimate reported in Metropolitan Atlanta). The prevalence of autism and
Asperger’s Disorder together is estimated at 1 per 1,000 (Tanguay, 2000). Studies conducted
outside the United States have reported higher rates of autism since 1985; however, little is
known about the increase in the United States. A debate is raging on whether cases of autism
are increasing or health care providers are getting better at diagnosing the disorder.

There is no clear evidence to show that the prevalence of autism is increasing in the United
States. The increase in diagnoses could be linked to changes in diagnostic criteria or
heightened public awareness of the disorder. Autism was added as a category for special
education services by the U.S. Department of Education in 1991. Some researchers suggest
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that this may have contributed to the increase in diagnoses. The U.S. Department of
Education reported an increase of 644 percent in the number of autistic children being served
under the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) between the 1992–93 and
2000–01 school years (Tanguay, 2000). A California study found that between 1969 and
2004 the percent of children diagnosed as autistic in the state’s program increased from 3
percent to 47 percent of the developmentally disabled. In Wisconsin, the number of children
receiving services for autism in Wisconsin public schools tripled between 1997 and 2002
(Waisman Center, “Wisconsin Surveillance of Autism and Other Developmental
Disabilities”). Approximately 3,000 public school students (0.30 percent of the total K–12
school population) were classified during the 2002–03 school year as having autism. This is
just 25 percent of the 12,000 students classified as having a developmental disability in
Wisconsin public schools.

Autism has received much attention nationally, and experts are hopeful that the increase in
money for autism research will yield better data on prevalence in the next few years. The
CDC is funding ten network projects that aim to develop or improve the tracking of the
prevalence of autism. In Wisconsin—one of the states to receive funding from the CDC—the
research is being carried out by the Waisman Center in collaboration with the Wisconsin
DHFS and the Department of Population Health Sciences at the University of Wisconsin.
The 2-year study will help establish the number of children in Wisconsin who are affected by
autism spectrum disorders. The project is also sponsoring a workshop for pediatricians and
other health care providers that focuses on early identification of developmental disorders.

SCREENING AND TREATMENT

Several diagnostic tools are used to screen for autism and related disorders. The most popular
rating scales are the Childhood Autism Rating Scale (CARS) and the Autism Behavior
Checklist (ABC). CARS measures 15 items, whereas the ABC uses 57 items that are rated as
either present or absent. Another method, the Checklist for Autism in Toddlers (CHAT) was
developed to screen for key psychological predictors at 18 months of age. In one study,
however, 60 percent of the children screened using the CHAT at 18 to 20 months were later
found to have autism (Tanguay, 2000).

There is general consensus among researchers that the prognosis for children with autism
spectrum disorders is improved if treatment is started by 24 to 36 months. Intervention that is
tailored to the individual can enable the child to develop better social and emotional
relationships. Additionally, early intervention is expected to save money over the course of a
child’s lifetime. For example, in California each child with autism who enters the state’s
program is expected to cost taxpayers $4 million over the course of a lifetime. Early
intervention is thought to reduce this estimate by $1 million (Vastag, 2004).

ONGOING RESEARCH ON THE CAUSES AND EFFECTS OF AUTISM

The federal Children’s Health Act of 2000 created an Interagency Autism Coordinating
Committee and boosted funding levels for autism research. Title 1 of the act provides for
enhanced epidemiological work by the CDC; the formation of “centers of excellence” for
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autism research, to be headed by the National Institutes of Health (NIH); gene and tissue
banking to facilitate research; and education programs on autism.

Wisconsin also received funding for autism research from NIH. The Waisman Center was
awarded $1.6 million by NIH to participate in the multi-institutional Studies to Advance
Autism Research and Treatment (STAART) Center, a project to investigate the underlying
neurobiological impacts of autism, the development of children with the disorder, the impact
on families with autistic children, and the effects of various interventions (Waisman Center,
“Waisman Center Research On Autism Receives Support From Wisconsin-Based Group...”).

HISTORY OF MEDICAID COVERAGE IN WISCONSIN

Prior to 1994, the State of Wisconsin did not cover intensive in-home autism services. One
family of a child with autism filed an appeal claiming that the service should be covered as
an early and periodic screening, diagnosis, and treatment (EPSDT) benefit. Referred to as
HealthCheck in Wisconsin, this benefit is required under federal law for all MA enrollees
under 21 and requires comprehensive screenings throughout a child’s life. Under federal law,
the state is required to provide coverage for services for any condition identified during a
screening as long as the services are within the scope of what is covered under MA. DHFS
initially denied the family’s request, stating that the intensive in-home treatment was
experimental. The hearing examiner, however, determined that the treatment was not
experimental and ordered the state to provide the services. As of December 1994 the State
began covering intensive in-home services under MA. During the 1993–94 fiscal year, the
state spent a total of $2,400 for intensive in-home services for one child. By 2001–02, 1,073
children received services at a cost to the state of $31.8 million. Table 1 demonstrates the rise
of state spending on in-home autism treatment between 1994 and 2002.

Table 1
State Spending on Intensive In-Home Treatment, 1994–2002

State
fiscal year

Spending
per recipient

Number of
recipients

Total spending on in-home
autism treatment

1994 $2,363 1 $2,363

1995 5,810 35 203,355

1996 15,539 70 1,087,714

1997 22,417 113 2,533,151

1998 29,255 222 6,494,569

1999 34,370 435 14,950,778

2000 35,221 641 22,576,748

2001 31,338 838 26,261,240

2002 29,545 1,073 31,701,663

NOTE: Compiled from Wisconsin Department of Health and Family Services data.
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Services Covered by Medicaid (1994–2004)

Between 1994 and 2004, services were provided as a fee-for-service benefit under the state’s
EPSDT benefit. Providers billed MA directly for services provided and DHFS reimbursed
providers for approved services, similar to other covered MA services. The maximum
reimbursement rate for intensive in-home autism services was $80.52 per hour for lead
therapists, $64.41 per hour for senior therapists with certification, and $26.84 per hour for
line staff. Under the policy, MA would only cover children who began receiving services
before they turned 12 and would not cover services for children after they turned 16.

Under past policy, it was expected that the greatest benefits from these services would occur
within the first 2 to 3 years of treatment but services were allowed to continue for longer
periods if needed for reinforcement of the gains made in treatment. These continued services
typically provided fewer hours than initial treatment. During 2001–02, the majority of
children receiving intensive in-home treatment had been receiving the services for 3 years or
less. Only 10 percent of the children had been receiving intensive services for 5 years or
more.

Nearly 90 percent of the children who received intensive in-home autism services under this
policy were eligible for MA through the eligibility criterion known as the “Katie Beckett”
provision, a policy designed to allow children to remain in the community rather than be
placed in an institution. Eligibility for the program is determined by a Katie Beckett
caseworker who must determine that the child would need institutional placement if he or she
did not receive assistance at home and that the family’s income or asset level is too high for
the child to qualify for other MA programs (Kristina Stuart, personal interview, April 2,
2004).

Current Policy

As of January 1, 2004, significant changes were made to the service delivery and funding
model for children with autism. In April 2003, the CMS notified the State of Wisconsin that
the existing in-home autism benefit was no longer reimbursable under Wisconsin’s MA plan
(Kristina Stuart, personal interview, April 2, 2004). As a result, Wisconsin would not
continue to receive federal matching funds for intensive in-home services under MA. The
state was given an option to continue claiming the federal dollars via a Medicaid Home and
Community Based Services Waiver.

Governor Doyle’s initial 2003–05 biennium budget proposal to the legislature eliminated
funding for in-home intensive autism therapy. This proposal was met with much disapproval
from the autism advocacy community. In response to negotiations with parents, professionals
and educators, the Governor proposed an allocation of $26.5 million for the biennium and
directed the DHFS to apply for the federal waiver. This proposal was approved by the
legislature.

Conversion to the federal waiver in January 2004 resulted in programmatic changes. Under
the new policy, children must begin services before they turn eight in order to qualify for the
intensive in-home autism waiver benefits. An independent evaluation must take place, not
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before the age of 24 months, to confirm a diagnosis of autism disorder, Asperger’s
Syndrome, or Pervasive Developmental Disorder. Intensive services are available for a
minimum of 25 hours and a maximum of 35 hours per week including travel time. Twenty
hours per week is the minimum number of hours of therapy covered by the waiver. Intensive
in-home services are provided for no more than 3 years, and children are eligible for post-
intensive services until age 22.

After 18 months of therapy a second independent evaluation is required to assess the child’s
progress. Upon completing the 3 years of intensive in-home therapy, the child is eligible for
up to $10,000 a year in post-intensive services. This money is not an entitlement and is the
maximum available for the child’s individual support plan. It can be used for support and
service coordination, respite care, habilitation services (including day services, after-school
supports, supported employment services, and supplemental educational services),
environmental accessibility adaptations, specialized transportation, specialized medical
equipment and supplies, adaptive aids, personal emergency response systems, family
training, counseling and therapeutic services, psychosocial rehabilitation, and one-on-one in-
home services.

DHFS has been appropriated an amount sufficient to allow 250 children per year to begin
intensive in-home services. DHFS has projected that adequate funding can continue at this
rate for both this biennium and the next if the state receives the same appropriation from the
legislature. In the future, however, additional funding may be necessary to maintain current
service levels.

Other Support Services

Birth to Three Program

Children with an autism diagnosis are also eligible to receive services through a federally
mandated Birth to Three Program. This program is based on a developmental model that
focuses on helping children develop at the same rate as their peers and supports families in
enhancing their child’s development. A child under age three can qualify for this program if
he or she is found to have a 25 percent delay in development in any area. As a result, this
program serves many children. Although it does not provide intensive in-home therapy for
autism, Birth to Three staff members inform parents about community resources available to
their child.

The core services provided by Birth to Three programs include service coordination,
evaluation and assessment, and some direct services such as occupational therapy and
physical therapy. A child can be served under the autism waiver concurrently with Birth to
Three services, so some families choose to defer their 3 years of intensive waiver-funded
services for later use and choose the Birth to Three Program for support before they access
the waiver services. At this time, an internal DHFS work group has begun meeting to discuss
a more coordinated approach between Birth to Three Programs and Waiver Services (Donna
Miller, personal interview, April 1, 2004).
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Family support prmograms

Through family support programs, counties also receive funding that may be accessible to
children with autism. These programs provide individual services and supports to families of
children with severe disabilities. The program offers information and help in finding services
and maximizing community resources, limited funding to buy needed services and goods that
cannot be bought through other sources, and help in linking families with other families to
strengthen natural supports (Wisconsin Department of Health and Family Services, “Family
Support Program”).

There are no rules that say families cannot access funding from both sources. At this time,
each county is expected to work with their local Family Support Advisory Committees to
develop procedures for the interface between support funding and the Children’s Waiver.

Other states with HCBS waivers for autism services

Wisconsin seeks to continually improve both the quality and cost-effectiveness of services
for children with autism, so in our analysis we sought out states with similar Medicaid waiver
programs that might offer insight into how our program is working relative to others.
According to CMS, 38 states currently have Medicaid waivers under HCBS for
developmental disability services. Six states have waivers specific to children with
developmental disabilities: Arkansas, Colorado, Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska and New
Hampshire. Only three states were identified as having specific autism waivers: Wisconsin,
Indiana and Maryland (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, “State Waiver Programs
and Demonstrations”). Table 2 compares programs in these three states.

Residents of Indiana who have been diagnosed with autism may apply for funding of services
through three different waivers: support services, autism, and persons with developmental
disabilities. One waiver can only serve them at a time, however. The only waiver that funds
intensive in-home treatment services is the autism waiver but with a waiting list of 4–6 years,
families have the option to pursue other services through the other funding sources offered by
the state (Wheeler, “Indiana’s Home and Community-Based Waivers”). A description of the
services covered under the three waiver programs is provided in Appendix B.

Children in Maryland who have been diagnosed with autism may be served by an autism
waiver that covers intensive in-home services. In addition, children admitted to the waiver
program are also entitled to receive any service covered under Medicaid’s EPSDT program.
Waiver participants with private insurance may utilize services through EPSDT if their
insurance company does not cover necessary services or if their benefits have been exhausted
(Maryland Disability Law Center, “Maryland’s Autism Waiver”). A description of services
offered under the autism waiver and EPSDT program is provided in Appendix B.

As shown in Table 2, Wisconsin has a similar state population to Indiana and Maryland, with
similar numbers of children identified as autistic through the public school system. In terms
of the levels of services to children with autism, Wisconsin serves more children under their
autism waiver program. Additionally, Wisconsin currently has no waiting lists and plans to
expand the number of slots available in future fiscal years. Based on a comparison with two
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states with similar programs, Wisconsin appears to be doing well in providing services for
children. Currently, researchers at the Waisman Center at the University of Wisconsin are
collecting information on all 50 states to find out how each state approaches autism services,
their levels of funding, and the services they cover.

Table 2
Comparison Among States With an HCBS Autism Waiver

Wisconsin Indiana Maryland

Number of slots currently available
for the autism waiver

1,241 currently being served
(plus approx. 250 slots)

400 1,000

Anticipated expansion of slots
available

250 slots per year Not at this time Not at this time

Number of years the autism waiver
has been in use

< 1 14 3

Ratio of prevalence of autism in the
state, relative to total public school
populationa

1: 483 1: 382 1: 438

State population sizeb 5.4 million 6.1 million 5.4 million

Intensive in-home treatment model
used?

Yes Yes Yes

Current waiting list for autism waiver None 4–6 years 622 childrenc

Eligibility requirement of autism
only, excluding Asperger’s
syndrome or pervasive
developmental disorder?

No Yes No

a U.S. Department of Education, Office of Special Education Programs, Individuals with Disabilities Education Act data for
2000–01 for ages 6–21. Available at http://www.ideadata.org/tables24th/ar_aa3.htm, accessed May 5, 2004.

b U.S. Census Bureau, http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/.
c Maryland Medicaid Advisory Committee, http://www.dhmh.state.md.us/mma/docs/MMACMIN04-FEB.doc.

POLICY ALTERNATIVES

As we discussed previously, the State of Wisconsin, like many other states, may face a
budget gap for the next biennium. According to DHFS, the decrease in funding for intensive
in-home services, although substantial, puts these services more in line with the funding that
children with other disabilities currently receive. We have therefore chosen to examine
alternatives that would not require the state to allocate any additional money for intensive in-
home autism treatment. We consider two policy alternatives: (1) mandating insurance
coverage for intensive in-home services or (2) requiring a family contribution toward the cost
of the treatment. The latter policy has already been proposed by DHFS. Although the first
option, mandating insurance coverage, is likely to face strong political opposition, it is worth
mentioning because some states have already chosen this direction. We also make additional
recommendations on other policy alternatives to be reviewed by a task force or committee.
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Mandating Insurance Coverage

As states continue to grapple with the rising costs of funding autism services for children,
some have opted to mandate coverage of autism services through private health insurance
companies. States that have chosen to mandate coverage have selected from three levels of
requirements. If Wisconsin considers mandated coverage, the policy would most likely fall
into one of these categories.

• Minimum mandated benefit laws require a level of coverage that is often not equal to
traditional medical service coverage in terms of the level of benefits provided and the
co-payments and deductibles to be paid by the insured.

• Parity laws require insurers to provide the same level of benefits for autism as for
other physical disorders and diseases.

• Mandated offering laws do not require the benefits be provided at all. Instead they
can require that an option for coverage be provided (and if a consumer elects this
coverage, a higher premium would likely result) or require that benefits offered must
be equal to other services for physical ailments (National Conference of State
Legislatures, “State Laws Mandating or Regulating Mental Health Benefits”).

One problem with mandating insurance coverage is the likelihood that health insurance rates
for other policyholders will rise, especially due to the high expense of intensive in-home
treatment services for children with autism. An increase in the cost of health insurance might
exclude employers, particularly small businesses, or individuals from the market, thereby
increasing the number of uninsured or underinsured citizens in the state. As a result more
individuals might utilize BadgerCare or other forms of government-funded medical
assistance, or they may use emergency medical services instead of primary care health
professionals (which is often more costly and shifts the cost burden to taxpayers and
individuals covered by insurance).

States may view mandated insurance coverage as an attractive alternative because of its
potential to reduce state expenditures by shifting costs to the private sector. Because
“Wisconsin Medicaid is always the payer of last resort after private insurance has been
billed” (Kristina Stuart, personal interview, April 2, 2004), mandated coverage offers an
opportunity to reduce costs covered by medical assistance. Families with greater financial
resources are more likely to have comprehensive health insurance. If services were covered
by those insurance plans, the state would only be responsible for providing funding for those
unable to obtain or gain access to health insurance or those financially unable to pay for
private insurance.

For Wisconsin to seriously consider imposing a mandate for insurance coverage for autism
services, research would be needed to determine the likely incidence of the burden on
individual policyholders as well as private companies, particularly small businesses. From a
political perspective, mandates are historically unpopular. A viable policy option could be
developed through a collaborative effort involving consumer advocates and business
representatives with legislative advisors and elected officials. Variations within the policy
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could include the prescriptive nature of the requirement, as outlined previously (specifically,
the level of services or benefits mandated). The appropriateness of such a policy should first
be determined by a study of the likely impact on Wisconsin citizens and businesses to see
whether it would be likely to offer positive benefits overall.

Family Contribution

Families of children receiving the intensive in-home autism benefit may be subject to fee
requirements. The State of Wisconsin refers to this type of system as a “cost share” system.
Other Wisconsin programs such as Birth to Three use a parental fee system. The Birth to
Three Program asks families to pay a flat fee, based on family income and adjusted for
family size and the number of children with a disability in the family. The Birth to Three
parental fee system uses federal poverty levels as a guideline, as indicated in the Table 3. We
propose this model be used for families receiving the intensive in-home autism benefit. As
Table 3 shows, families under 300 percent of the federal poverty level would not be required
to pay a fee. As a result of concerns expressed by families and advocates regarding parental
fees for autism services, Governor Doyle appointed an Autism Task Force to review the
proposed fee system and examine other issues related to the potential effects of converting to
the waiver.

Table 3
Birth-to-Three Fee Guidelines

Federal poverty level Monthly fee

≤ 250% $0

250–300% $25

300–350% $35

350–400% $50

400–500% $75

500–600% $100

600–700% $125

> 700% $150

DHFS has stated that the fee scale system would not be implemented before July 1, 2004 and
would not be retroactive. The parental fee would not exceed the cost of the waiver services
being provided to the child, and parents would pay the lesser of the parental fee or the costs
of the waiver for their child. Current DHFS policy states that services cannot be reduced or
eliminated if a parent refuses to pay, but the state can pursue collections. We are proposing
two possible alternatives for implementing a parental fee system. These alternatives are
examined using income data for Wisconsin from the 2000 census (see Table 4).

Because DHFS does not have data on income at this time, we assume children with autism
are equally distributed across income brackets. Because we know that 701 children are
currently using intensive in-home services and 540 are using post-intensive services, we can
analyze fee systems that would help offset some of the costs borne by the state (Kristina
Stuart, personal interview, April 2, 2004). For simplicity, we chose as our model the state’s
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current Birth to Three Program for families of three and four. Although several assumptions
are inherent in that choice and the resulting figures only roughly estimate the fees that could
be collected by the state, we feel this program is sufficient as a model for comparing the
proposed alternatives. To simplify our analysis, we have chosen to use the current Birth to
Three models used by the state for families of three and four as our models for analysis. We
recognize that this is an assumption and that the resulting figures are a rough estimate of
possible fees collected by the state, but we feel that this is sufficient as a model for
comparing alternatives.

Table 4
Wisconsin Income Data, 2000 Census

Family income in 1999
Percent of

Wisconsin families

Less than $10,000 3.5

$10,000–$14,999 3.0

$15,000–$24,999 9.1

$25,000–$34,999 11.6

$35,000–$49,999 18.7

$50,000–$74,999 27.6

$75,000–$99,999 14.1

$100,000–$149,999 8.5

$150,000–$199,999 1.9

$200,000 or more 2.0

Alternative 1 implements the fee schedule currently being used in the Birth to Three
Program. Because fees vary based on family size, we compared families of three and four to
derive two sets of estimates. This yielded a high estimate and a low estimate of total
revenues. We used the census data on percent of families by income bracket to determine
how many children fall into each income category. Although the income brackets for census
data do not correspond directly to those used with the Birth to Three Model, we
approximated the fees across the ranges. For each income bracket, we used the lowest
income number to determine what percentage of annual income the fees comprised. This
alternative requires families to pay the same amount whether the child is receiving intensive
services or post-intensive services. Using income fee guidelines for a family of three, this
would generate $1,537,320, which is 11.6 percent of total annual autism waiver expenditures
(see Table 5). Using the guidelines for a family of four would generate $1,107,720 of
revenue, which is 8.4 percent of total annual expenditures for the autism waiver (see
Table 6).
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Table 5
Alternative 1, Family of Three

Adjusted annual income
Monthly

“cost share”
Annual

“cost share”

Annual
percent of

income
(rounded)

Estimate
number of
children

Annual
revenue

$49,080 or under $0 $0 0% 608 $0

$49,081 to $56,710 $35 $420 1% 76 $31,920

$56,711 to $64,340 $50 $600 1% 114 $68,400

$64,341 to $71,970 $75 $900 1% 114 $102,600

$71,971 to $79,600 $100 $1,200 2% 44 $52,800

$79,601 to $87,230 $150 $1,800 2% 44 $79,200

$87,231 to $94,860 $200 $2,400 3% 44 $105,600

$94,861 to $102,490 $250 $3,000 3% 44 $132,000

$102,491 to $110,120 $300 $3,600 4% 18 $64,800

$110,121 to $117,750 $350 $4,200 4% 18 $75,600

$117,751 to $125,380 $400 $4,800 4% 18 $86,400

$125,381 to $133,010 $450 $5,400 4% 18 $97,200

$133,011 to $140,640 $500 $6,000 5% 18 $108,000

$140,641 to $148,270 $560 $6,720 5% 18 $120,960

$148,271 to $155,900 $620 $7,440 5% 7 $52,080

$155,901 to $178,790 $670 $8,040 5% 7 $56,280

$178,791 to $201,680 $750 $9,000 5% 7 $63,000

$201,681 or over $835 $10,020 5% 24 $240,480

Total 1,241 $1,537,320

Share of total expenditures 11.6%

Alternative 2 increases the fees for families above 400 percent of the federal poverty level.
We increased the fees by one percentage point of annual family income for income brackets
starting at 400 percent above federal poverty level, with a maximum of 5 percent. This
alternative would require that families pay the same amount whether the child is receiving
intensive services or post-intensive services. For example, whereas under Alternative 1 a
family of four in the $95,301 to $104,500 annual income bracket would pay $1,800 or
approximately 2 percent of their annual income, under Alternative 2 that same family would
pay $2,859, or approximately 3 percent of their annual income. Under Alternative 2, annual
revenues would total $1,444,211 or 10.9 percent of total annual expenditures (see Table 7).
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Table 6
Alternative 1, Family of Four

Adjusted annual income
Monthly

“cost share”
Annual

“cost share”

Annual
percent of

income
(rounded)

Estimated
number of
children

Annual
revenue

$58,500 or under $0 $0 0% 686 $0

$58,501 to $67,700 $35 $420 1% 114 $47,880

$67,701 to $76,900 $50 $600 1% 114 $68,400

$76,901 to $86,100 $75 $900 1% 58 $52,200

$86,101 to $95,300 $100 $1,200 1% 58 $69,600

$95,301 to $104,500 $150 $1,800 2% 58 $104,400

$104,501 to $113,700 $200 $2,400 2% 21 $50,400

$113,701 to $122,900 $250 $3,000 3% 21 $63,000

$122,901 to $132,100 $300 $3,600 3% 21 $75,600

$132,101 to $141,300 $350 $4,200 3% 21 $88,200

$141,301 to $150,500 $400 $4,800 3% 21 $100,800

$150,501 to $159,700 $450 $5,400 4% 5 $27,000

$159,701 to $168,900 $500 $6,000 4% 5 $30,000

$169,901 to $178,100 $560 $6,720 4% 5 $33,600

$178,101 to $187,300 $620 $7,440 4% 5 $37,200

$187,301 to $214,900 $670 $8,040 4% 5 $40,200

$214,901 to $242,500 $750 $9,000 4% 11 $99,000

$242,501 or over $835 $10,020 4% 12 $120,240

Total 1,241 $1,107,720

Share of total expenditures 8.4%

DISCUSSION

In the current fiscal climate of the state there is no guarantee that funding for intensive autism
services will be increased to meet the needs of the growing number of children who need
services—or that these services will even continue to be funded at the current level.
Therefore it is possible that services will need to be reduced in the future if the program does
not receive additional funding. One potential remedy to this problem is creating a “cost
share” system for families as proposed by DHFS and as modified in one of the alternatives
presented in this analysis. Both of the fee systems discussed would bring in over $1 million
in annual revenues to the state. How families are likely to react to such a system is unclear.
Interviews with DHFS staff indicate that they believe families may not be opposed to a fee
system but rather have many different ideas about what constitutes an equitable fee. Another
alternative that may be more attractive to families would be to create a fee system that
differentiates between intensive and post-intensive services, such that families would pay a
lower fee once their child entered the post-intensive period.
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Table 7
Alternative 2, Family of Four

Adjusted annual income
Monthly

“cost share”
Annual

“cost share”

Annual
percent of

income
(rounded)

Estimated
number of
children

Annual
revenue

$58,500 or under $0 0% 686 $0

$58,501 to $67,700 $35 $585 1% 114 $66,691

$67,701 to $76,900 $50 $677 1% 114 $77,179

$76,901 to $86,100 $128 $1,538 2% 58 $89,205

$86,101 to $95,300 $144 $1,722 2% 58 $99,877

$95,301 to $104,500 $238 $2,859 3% 58 $165,824

$104,501 to $113,700 $261 $3,135 3% 21 $65,836

$113,701 to $122,900 $284 $3,411 3% 21 $71,632

$122,901 to $132,100 $410 $4,916 4% 21 $103,237

$132,101 to $141,300 $440 $5,284 4% 21 $110,965

$141,301 to $150,500 $471 $5,652 4% 21 $118,693

$150,501 to $159,700 $627 $7,525 5% 5 $37,625

$159,701 to $168,900 $665 $7,985 5% 5 $39,925

$169,901 to $178,100 $708 $8,495 5% 5 $42,475

$178,101 to $187,300 $742 $8,905 5% 5 $44,525

$187,301 to $214,900 $780 $9,365 5% 5 $46,825

$214,901 to $242,500 $895 $10,745 5% 11 $118,196

$242,501 or over $1,010 $12,125 5% 12 $145,501

Total $1,444,211

Share of total expenditures 10.9%

A family “cost share” system is only one way of addressing the potential gap between
funding for the program and the number of children who need services. Other options include
reducing the number of hours of intensive in-home services, not reimbursing providers for
travel time, or eliminating post-intensive services. Another alternative could be to limit the
number of hours of intensive in-home services per week under one of the proposed fees
systems but allow children to receive additional hours of service at a higher fee. For example,
a cap could be set at 20 hours a week for intensive in-home services but families could have
the option to “purchase” additional hours at a set rate.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Due to slow improvement in the economy the state will likely need to generate revenues in
the near future to keep services at current levels. Therefore we recommend that DHFS
implement a fee system immediately.

Additionally, we recommend that a legislative study committee be formed to analyze the
other alternatives discussed in this analysis, such as mandating insurance coverage, reducing
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hours of intensive in-home services, or eliminating post-intensive services. We further
recommend that a legislative study committee examine the results of the extensive autism
policy research being conducted at the Waisman Center in Madison, Wisconsin as soon as
they become available. Part of this research involves looking extensively at the plans and
guidelines that other states are implementing regarding autism policy. As a result, this
research may be very helpful in making informed decisions about alternatives for Wisconsin.
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APPENDIX A
INTENSIVE IN-HOME TREATMENT MODEL

Applied Behavioral Analysis (ABA) therapy is intensive one-on-one therapy that breaks
down complex tasks into simple steps, with each piece building on the last. ABA therapy was
designed 25 years ago by Ivar Lovaas, a researcher at the University of California in Los
Angeles and focuses on therapy in a child’s home. It is most effective if started by the time
the child turns four years old. Intensive, one-on-one therapy delivered by trained
professionals at the child’s home helps children with autism learn, communicate, and become
productive members of their community. In fact, research by Ivar Lovaas at UCLA
demonstrates that, with treatment, 50 percent of children achieve normalcy, compared to 1 to
2 percent who achieve normalcy without treatment (Shattuck, 2003).

Many experts believe that intensive in-home therapy is the most effective and proven
treatment available for children with autism. As a result, it is the approach that the State of
Wisconsin has chosen to fund for autism treatment. It teaches skills in small steps using a
developmentally based curriculum that has been modified to reflect the strengths and
challenges of autistic children. The treatment is extremely positive and the focus is on
presenting material in a way the child will find fun and easy to master. Staff members are
coached on how to maintain an atmosphere that will keep the child happy, smiling, and
motivated to learn. Data is recorded on an ongoing basis and used by a lead therapist to
develop a curriculum that is individualized to correspond with each child’s needs and
strengths. The main focus of the treatment is to present the child with as much new material
as possible without inducing stress. The goal is to help the child learn the necessary skills to
catch up to other children of the same age. Once the child has learned a process and can use
language, the program targets social skills, which are complex and must be taught by
specifically trained staff.

Intensive in-home treatment is a team effort. A lead therapist develops a plan, and line staff
members provide most of the direct therapy services. The requirements for line staff
members changed slightly when the autism waiver was implemented. Currently, line staff
members are paraprofessionals with high school diplomas and at least 160 hours of
experience working in any setting with children with autism or 30 hours of direct face-to-face
time with children with autism under the supervision of a senior therapist. A senior therapist
who confers weekly with the lead therapist and works with the family to ensure that the
treatment plan is being followed accurately supervises line staff members.
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APPENDIX B
OTHER STATES WITH AUTISM WAIVERS

Indiana

In 1990, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services first approved Indiana for home
and community-based waivers. Three of those waivers directly apply to autism services:
support services, autism and persons with developmental disabilities. Persons with a
diagnosis of autism can apply for all of those waivers. They can only be served by one
waiver at a time, however, and the autism waiver is the only one that funds intensive in-home
treatment services. The current waiting list for the autism waiver is 4–6 years, with only 400
slots approved for funding as of July 1, 2002, though the state is continuing to work to
expand the number of individuals they can serve (Wheeler, “Indiana’s Home and
Community-Based Waivers”).

Support services waiver. The support services waiver was implemented April 1, 2002. This
waiver is funded for 7,000 individuals. Services offered under this waiver include targeted
case management, respite care ($2,000 per year), and up to $11,500 per year in other services
based on need. Potential services include community habilitation and participation, day
habilitation, transportation, specialized medical equipment and supplies, skilled services,
personal emergency response systems, family and caregiver training, and environmental
modifications (Wheeler, “Indiana’s Home and Community-Based Waivers”).

Autism waiver. There are two specific eligibility requirements: a diagnosis of autism (not
including Asperger’s Syndrome or Pervasive Developmental Disorder) and the need for care
at a level provided by an intermediate care facility. Services offered under this waiver
include targeted case management, personal assistance, respite care, personal emergency
response systems, environmental modifications, assistive technology, family and caregiver
training, residential-based habilitation services, behavior management, speech and language
therapy, physical therapy, occupational therapy, and applied behavior analysis (Wheeler,
“Indiana’s Home and Community-Based Waivers”). Applied behavior analysis is highly
intensive, typically 30–40 hours a week (with a minimum of 20 hours per week) for a period
of 2–3 years. Treatment must be provided for the recommended period of 2–3 years between
the ages of two and seven years (Indiana Family and Social Services Administration, 2003).

Persons with developmental disabilities waiver. Services offered under this waiver include
targeted case management, personal emergency response systems, environmental
modifications, transportation (to access community resources and training), specialized
adaptive aids, medical equipment, medical supplies, skilled services, residential habilitation
and support, and community habilitation and participation (Wheeler, “Indiana’s Home and
Community-Based Waivers”).

Maryland

In July 2001, the Maryland State Department of Education started enrolling children in its
autism waiver. The number of children who can be enrolled in the program is limited and is
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not based on financial eligibility requirements. The program is for individuals with an autism
spectrum disorder who are in need of intensive care. In the first 2 years of enrollment, 750
spots were available and filled. As of July 2003, 250 additional spots were added (with
priority given to those who were on the existing waiting list), bringing it to a total of 1,000
individuals currently being served under the waiver (Maryland Disability Law Center,
“Maryland’s Autism Waiver”).

Services are based on individual need and are for medical and rehabilitative services, not
school or special education services. Children admitted to the waiver program are also
entitled to receive any service covered under Medicaid’s Early and Periodic Screening
Diagnosis and Treatment (EPSDT) program (Maryland Disability Law Center, “Maryland’s
Autism Waiver”). Waiver participants with private insurance may utilize services through
EPSDT if their insurance company does not cover certain services that are needed, or if their
benefits have been used up. Services for children with an autism spectrum disorder continue
under the autism waiver and EPSDT until they turn 21, at which time they transition to adult
services and funding sources, likely under the developmental disability waiver (Maryland
Disability Law Center, “Maryland’s Autism Waiver”).

Services under the autism waiver include service coordination, day and intensive day
habilitation services, intensive individual support services, therapeutic integration services,
supported employment services, respite care, environmental accessibility adaptations, family
training, and residential habilitation. Services relevant to individuals with autism under
EPSDT are physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy, mental and behavioral
health services, prescription coverage, personal care aides, and one-to-one therapeutic
behavioral support in the home, school or community (which may be similar to intensive
individual support services under the autism waiver; Maryland Disability Law Center,
“Maryland’s Autism Waiver”).


